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that spirit ha invoked, consideration of
the rice question. Qaotlng census
f) cures ha showed that the negroes
eosAiiate aboat 8S percent, of those
of the. voting population In eleven of
the Southern 8tater, which figures, he
said, suggested the magnitude of tbe
problem.

Reviewing the voting qualifications
imposed by constitutional action in
Southern States, Mr. Harwlck said it
was not believed by some of the law-ye- n

of ability that any of these quali-
fications were in conflict with the 15th
amendment. He said the negro can
no longer stand as a political ward of
the government, but must stand on
his merits as clt'aen.

He said there bad never been a dis-
position in the South to deprive tbe
negro of his civil rights the right to.
earn a living and the right of protec-
tion to life and property. There can
be no political equality, he said. He
quoted atatiatics and aaid it waa ahown
that as illiteracy decreased among the
rsce criminality increased, from which
be deduced that education had been
detrimental rather than beneficial to
the negro.

Mr. Watson (Ind.) asked if he be-

lieved in abolishing schools for the
negro.

Mr. Harwlck replied that higher
education unfitted the negro for work;

Whit Mas rakea lato Castedr ss a Sas
pect at Loals llle, K . 0 rasas-fo-

r

the Arrest.

By Telegraph to tbe Horning Star.

Louiavnx. Kt.. Jan. 27. With
hia clothing In several places clotted
with blood and his face badly scratch-
ed, Harry Behr was to-da- y taken Into
custody aa a suspect in connection
with the murder of Miss Sarah Bchafer,
at Bedford, Ind , on the night of Jan-
uary 31st.

Chief of Detectives Sullivan and
Detective Maher arreated Behr at the
home of Roger White, a negro with
whom he baa been boarding alnce the
day - following the murder. The
grounds given for Beb' arrest are
stated by the officers as follows:

Behr was met by tbe negro wane
on Fridsy morning January
22nd. the day following the
murder. Behr was coming from the
Louisville dock of the ferry line run-
ning to Jeffersonville, Ind. Bedford
is 75 miles from Louisville. Behr
after his arrest told an uncertain and
disconnected story to account for his
whereabouts at the time of the mur
der and In explanation of wounds on
his face. Some portions of his story
are contradicted bv his mother who
lives in Memphla and other statements
by Airs. Behr fall to fully substantiate
details aa to the time.

According to the story of tbe negro
White, Behr asked for permission to
board with him and smoke a little
hop. - White assented and Behr went
to the negro's home, - where he re
mained until his arrest, going out but
twice for brief intervals. Two days
ago Behr produced newspapers con
taining accounts of tbe Scbaefer mur
der and asked Lizzie White to read to
him the story of the murder. He was
smoking opium frequently and was
twice hesrd to say that he had a
woman's blood on his clothing. This
morning Behr awoke from a stupor
induced by the "pipe" and screamed
for L'zzie White, calling out that be
had killed a woman.

Tbe negro notified the detectives
and tbe arrest followed.

To the officers Behr stated that he
wss a native of Memphis and gave the
address of bis mother there, lie de
clared that he left Memphis last
Thursday nightZcoming to Louisville
and remaining here. Tne cuts on bis
face be claimed to have received du
ring tbe turbulent municipal election
at Memphia January 7. The local of
ficers are now following up two
tramps. Some are endeavoring to fol
low Behr's movementa from Memphis.
Oihers have instituted an Inquiry as
to the possibility of bis bavlng ridden
out of Bedford on a Monon freight on
the night of the murder.

Catarrh mmd. Bar Fever.
L'qu id Cream Balm is becoming

quite as popular In many localities aa
Kly's uream Balm aonu. it is preparea
for use in atomizers, and is highly
prized by those who have been accus
tomed to call upon physicians for such

treatment. Many phyaiciana are
using and prescribing- - It. All the
medicinal properties of the celebrated
Oream Balm are contained in the
Liquid form, which is 75 eta., inclu
ding a spraying tube. All druggists,
or by mall. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
SL, New York.

wr oftr sixty Tears
Man. Wikblow'b BooTHura Stbvp has
been used for over sixty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the rums.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists la
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and aak for
Mrs Winalow'a Soothing Syrup

anc ts wn tw i

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

bt Telegraph to tne: Morning Star.

Naw York. Jan. 27. Rosin steady.
Bpirna turpentine nominal at nojie.

Cbablestoh. Jan. 27. Spirits tur
pentine steady at 61Xc; ales casks.
Rosin steady: sale barrels: A.B.C.
93 55; D, $3 55, E, 1270; F, $2 75; G,
2 80; H, 1305: L $3 20; K, $3 25; M,
$3 70; N, $4 75; W G, $4 15; W W
14 55.

Bavabbah, Jan. 27. Spirits turpen
tine was dull at 62c; receipts 246
casks: sales 145 casks; exports
casks. Rosin waa firm; receipts 3,438
barrela; aalea 1,165 barrels; exports
4.113 barrels. Quote: A, B, 0, 13 65; D.
62 65; K, aa oO: IT, a? 85: G, Z 90;
H,I3 15; 1, 13 30; K, f3 35 ; M, $4 15 ;
N. 63 20: W G. 14 85: w w. 14 75.

F0REI6N MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to tbe Horsing star.

Liverpool, Jan. 27. Cotton: Spot,
moderate demand: prices four points
lower; American middling fair 8.43d;
good middling &26d; middling 8.16d;
low middling &10d; good ordinary
8.00d: ordinary 7.80d. The sales of
the day were 7,000 bales, of which
800 bales were for speculation and ex-
port and included 5,700 bales Amer
ican. Receipts 15,000 bales, including
8,900 bales American.

Futures opened steady and closed
firm; American middling (g o c):
January 8.024: January and Febru
ary 8 OOd; February and March 7.99
8.00d: March and April 7.89d; April
and May 7.89d; May and June 7.96
7.97d; June and July 7.94d; July and
August 7. 9 Id: August and September
7.?3d; 3eptember and October 7.13d;
October and November 6.80d.

COTTON MARKETS.

- :t iiissTaoh to tbe Horning Star
Maw York. Jan. 27. Cotton quiet

at 15.45c: net receipts 253 bales; gross
receipts 4.931 bales: stock 71.443 bales.

Cotton futures market eloaed firm:
January 15.20, February 15.20, March
15.4l.Aprl! lS.SLMay 15.64. JunelS 69.
July 15.75, August 15.13, September
13.96. October 12.95.

Soot cotton closed quiet and 20
points higher; middling uplands 15.45;
olddling gulf 15.70c; sales 857 bales.

Total to-da- at all seaports Net re-
ceipts 21.077 bales: exports to Great
Britain 10,450 bales; exports to France
10,974 bales; exports to the Continent
27.468 bales: stock 772,433 bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipts 102 964 bales: exports to Great
Britain 58,749 bales; exports to France
15,753 bales; exports to the Continent
85.673 bales.

Spoke in Support of (he Measure,

First DemocratkfSenator to

Take That Position. .

CONDEMNED THE PRESIDENT.

tile Coarse la Connection With the evo-loti- on

Was Imprudent and Danger

ooj lionse Proceedings Va

rlons Matters Discuses'.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washisqton, Jan. 27. The pro-eeedin- ga

of the Senate to day included
a speech by Mr. Simmons, of North
Carolina, on the Panama canal treaty,
and the passage of a number of bills
and resolutions. Mr. Simmons spoke
In supoort of the treaty, being the
first Democratic senator to take that
position on that measure on the floor
of the Senate. He announced his con-
viction that both under the Spooner
act and under bia general treaty mak-
ing power the Preaident bad authority
to enter into a treaty with Panama,
after it became an Independent atate,
for the construction of a canal via the
Panama route. He said:

'What has been done In Panama
has been done and cannot be undone.
It was not done by the Democratic
party, neither could that party have
prevented its doing, and therefore, it
a to no way reiponaible for its doing,
ir what haa been done in Panama can
oe undone at all by this government,
it can only be undone by doing a
greater wrong to Panama than has
already been done to Colombia. Sure
ly, the defeat of thia treaty will neither
undo nor remedy that wrong.

"I am not here to defend the actiona
of the Preaident, either in connection
with the revolution or in recognition
of the independence of Panams.

"There la much in hie conduct In
these connections of which I disap-
prove; which I regard as impruaent
and unwise; aa rash and dangerous to
the peace and welfare of thia country;
aa contrary to the policy of this gov-
ernment in ita dealinga with other
nations, especially those on this
hemisphere, and as not calculated to
advance us in the affections and
esteem of other nations. I do not
toink. however,' that everything the
Preaident haa done in thia connection
waa wrong.. From the bottom of my
heart I would be glad for the honor of
my country, I would be glad if I could
reconcile all of his acta in this connec-
tion with my notions of right and law.
but I cannot and be honeat with my-el- f.

I am bound to say, and I have
no pleasure in saving it, that the course
of the President, both in connection
wtih the revolution In Panima and
the recognition of its Independence,
was to ssy the least, hasty, raab, im-
prudent, and dangerous to the peace

nd welfare of thia country, and justi-
fies the feeling of many of his politi-
cal friends as well aa hia political op-
ponents In the belief that he lacks that
conservatism which considerations of
national stability and safety make
necesssry and desirable In the chief

Mr. Simmons said he believed that
the President and the Secretary of
State should bi relieved of all charge
complicity in the Panama revolt.

He said that be did not believe inai
the possession of information concern-
ing an approaching revolution abould
be accepted as discrediting tne state-
ment of the President, and" added:
In entire deference to the views of

others on tbis side of the chamber.
who may differ with me in thia opin
ion, I think that the statement of the
President in tbi9 respect mould oe sc- -

cepted. Undoubtedly the President
koew of the forthcoming revolution
in Panama. It waa his duty, in view
of Immloent insurrection,, to have on
the ground sufficient force to protect
the lives and property of American
dozens. Ibis be aid, ana it ne naa
done no more than thia be would have
done no more than hia duty under the
law."

Mr. Simmons announced bis belter
that the change of recommendation of
the isthmian canal commission irom
the Ntcaraguan to the Panama route
bad been the result of honest convic-
tion. He also accepted the Spooner
act aa a deliberate pronouncement by
Congress in favor of Panama and a
direction to the Preaident to conatruct
the canal by that route. "If possible
to acquire title in a reasonable time."

Interpreting the pbrate "reaaonanie
time on broad principles be did not
believe that there waa any lapse of
reasonable time which would have
made it the President's duty to turn to
the alternative route designated in the
statutes.

Mr. 8immons continued:
"It is contended and vehemently as

serted by some of the opponents of this
treaty, that a vote for Ita ratincatioo.
uader the circumstances, is tanta
mount to condoning the action of the
administration, both as to the revolu-
tion and to the recognition. If I
thought that, as favorably as I regard
this treaty, as deeply important to us
aa ia the immediate construction of the
canal, and aa vezatloua aa I am sure

ill be the delays in the commence
ment of thatngreat work, if thia treaty
should be def ated, I do not think I
could vote for it.

'To my mind you might ai well
say that I cannot administer on the
eatate of a dead man without approv
ing of hia death, as to ssy that I can
not act upon the admitted fact that
Panama ia an independent nation
without approving of the meana by
which that Independence was
achieved."

Mr. Simmons also announced bis In
tention to vote for the various solu
tions of Inquiry and closed with the
expression of a desire that Colombia
might be compensated for her loss.

Honse of Representatives.
General debate in the House to-da- y

on the Urgent Deficiency bill digressed
to a dlacuision of political topics, the
race q tettion and aerial navigation
Mr. Burkett, of Nebraake, led off with
a dlacuision of the political situation
from a Republican viewpoint and Mr.
Conrad, of Missouri, spoke for the
Democrats.

C B. Landls, Republican, of In
dians, closed the dsy in a politics
speech laattng an hoar, lie declared
that Mr. Booaevelt will be nominated.
with the record of hia administration
for bis platform. ;

Mr. Hsrwick rejoiced at the happy
relation now existing between tbe
North and South, He said the South
Yielded to no see' Ion in loyalty and to

Exttat of the Firs 1st Vessel's Cargo Not I

Yet Ascef'taleeaY

Bj Telegraph to the Homing Star.

CBABUtasos. S. CL, Jan. m. Tbe
British steamer Manhattan, bound
from New Orleans to Bremen, came
Into this port with cargo afire at two
o'clock this morning. She has a cargo
of 20,000 square bales. 7,000 round
bales, many hundred tons of cotton
seed meal aad a large quantity of cy
press logs. She draws 27 feet and
passed through the jetties with esse.
A board of survey was held under di-

rection of Lloyd's agent, but it will ba
several days before the extent of the
fire can be ascertained.

P5" A LlttLE NONSENSE

Bright 8aylnga by Little Mitts of Hu
manity. .. ;

We twina look alike, fplka say;
They can't tell me from Jim,

tsut I can tell us any old day,
. For I am me, and he Is him.

flPM DT" rPnmwi tr A.m

ine what animal attaches himself
most to man ?

Tommy (aged six) The bulldog,
ma am.

''What does leap rear
asked the teacher of the "fuvenile
class.

"One more day of . school,"
promptly answered the boj at the
foot. . . '

Visitor How old are vou. Har--
7?

Harry I'ze three years old.
Visitor Why, Harry, your mam

ma says you are four.
Harry Yes, but I can't count

only three.

Uncle George Why, Willie, I did
not know you were so cowardly as
to need a light when you go to bed

Willie I don't need it when I go
to. bed. I only need it to see how to
go to sleep.

It was a church wedding, and the
church was handsomely decorated
with flowers, the air being laden
with their fragrance. Just as the
ceremony was about to begin small
Edith exclaimed in an audible whis-
per, "Oh, mamma, doesn't it smell
awful. solemn in here?" Chicago
News.

ABfleviHe Citizen. Jan. 25th:
"The way of the transgeaaor is
hard." The crowd of Danville, Va,,
sports who rolled into Asheville
with roosters of high Spanish pedi
gree will doubtless realize the truth
of the above quotation. At 3:30
this morning; Policemen Webb and
Uuchner were sent to the depot to
investigate the report that a gang
of tramps were holding high car-
nival in an old bnilding. The offi
cers flushed bigger game than they
were looking for when they broke
into a full fledged cocking main.
There were sports, and greenbacks
galore, and on the floor of the
building lay a pile of dead roosters
which told a silent but eloquent
story of strife and carnage. The
sporting talent was moBtly of foreign
extraction, coming from the classic
suburbs of Danville, Va. They
were about fifty in number and all
seemed to be having a rare good
time when the officers arrived. At
the time of going to press the sports
were engaged in telling the police
about the respective merits of the
birds.

To Car sv Cold ia One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU
draggista rernod tbe money U It falls to cure.
E. w. Grove's signature Is on each box. tfo.

Ernie: Yes, our - literary club
held a meeting last nght. May: Did
yon talk about Shakespeare and
Poe r Ernie: No. we didn't get
time. It took all the evening to
talk about that horrid Mm. Jones,
the De Witts' divorce, Estelle
Brown's dissipated suitor and the
new 8mlth baby. Chicago News.

Sfoaaaatle Tree Mm.
It Is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be less-
ened by having Dr. King's New Life
Puis around. Much trouble tbey save
by their great work In stomach and
liver troubles. They not only relieve
you, but cure. Only 25c at B. B. Bel-
lamy's drug atore. " t

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Clyde steamer Carlo. Chichester.
Georgetown, 8 C, H G Smallbones.

Steamer Highlander. Bradshaw.
Fayetteville, T D Love.

Btmr A P Hurt. Kobe son. Fayette
ville, T D Love.

Clyde steamer Navahoe. Johnson.
New York, H G Smallbones.

Steamer Sanders. Sanders. Little
River, 8 O, Stone, & Co.

Brttisn steamer uoya. 1.945 tons.
Thomas, Valparaiso, Chili, Alexander
Hprunt ox son.

CLEARED.
Steamer Highlander. Bradshaw.

Fayetteville, T D Love.
Schooner Massachusetts, Lane,

Georgetown, ODMsffitt.
German steamer Kiss, Bitter, sa

vannah, Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Clyde steamer carib, Uhlcbester,

New York. H G Smallbones.
British steamer Oceano, Davies,

Liverpool, Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Btmr A P Hurt, uobeson, irayette- -

ville, T D Love.
bear Emily F N or.bam. uodd, new

York, O D Maffitt.
Norwegian barque Holden, Ander-

sen, Stettin, Heide & Co.
Clyde steamer Navahoe, Johnson,

Georgetown, SO, H G Smallbones.
Behr Edward Btewart, MitcbeiJ, new

York, O D Maffitt
Steamer Sanders, Sanders,- - Little

River, 8 O, Stone & Co.

COASTWISE.
Nbw York Schr Emily F Northam.

854,510 feet lumber ; cargo by Cape Fear
Lumber uo; vessel try u u uamu.

New York Schr Edward Stewart,
886,000 feet lumber; cargo by Cape
Fear Lumber Co; vessel by O D Maf-

fitt.
FOREIGN.

LrvxRPOOL-Briti- sh steamer Oceano,
17,088 bales cotton, valued at $1,250,-00- 0;

vessel and cargo by Alexander
Sprunt & Oo.

Stettin Nor barque Hoiden, 6,750
barrels rosin, valued at $23,083: cargo
bv Paterson, Downing & Oo; vessel by
Heide Co.

raain, 343 barrela tar, 18 barrels crudeturpentine.
. . . OOTTOBT. .

Mar ret naanv at UUn m nnnn
for middling. '

--Same day last year, market firm at
8Ko for middling.

Receiota 817 bales: suu dv lui
year.838. .

Oorreoted Begnlarly by Wilmington Prodnot
uummuxuuu wsrciuuius, pnoes repreaenune
ttraaepeMjtorprodnoe consigned to OomnUa- -

COTJ9TBT PBODUOB.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 87Hc; extra prime, 90c; fifecy, 95c, per bushel of twenty-e- L U
pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; ex
prime, uuc; fancy, 85c Spanish tUL

OORN-Fi- rm; 57tf60c per but SI
for white.

N. O. BACON Steadv s hama IfA
160 per pound: shoulder. uisides, fltfc.

TOrQB Firm at 33o per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. ISA

85c; springs. 1033c
TURKEYS Firm at lSKt&lSa for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 35 36c
TALLOW Firm at 5Ug&.6tfe nw

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

55c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 38)4c

per pound.
Quoted omotauy at tbe dosing by tbe Chamber

ot Oommaroej
STAB OFFICE, January 86.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

BOSIN Market firm at $3.45 per
barrel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar
rel of 380 pounds.

UUUDS TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.35
ior aip, 4.za ior virgin.

Quotations same dav last vear
Spirits turpentine firm at 59c;
rosin firm at $1.451.50; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.00,
3.503.50.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 14
Rosin 59
Tar. 185
Crude turpentine 81

Receipts same day last year 18
casks spirits turpentine. 603 barrels
rosin, 831 barrels tar, 5 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady at 145tfc per pound

for middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

8e for middling.
Receipts 681 bales; same day last -

year, 788.

'Oorreoted Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prloea representing
tnose paia ror proanoe consigned to uommia-slo-

Merchant 1

COUNTRY PBODUOB.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 87c; extra prime, 90c; fan-
cy, 95c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 85c Spanish 95c.

CORN Firm, 57X 60c per bushel
lor wnite.

N. O. BACON Steady: hams 16
160 per pound; shoulders, 13Kc;
Bide.12c.

EGGS Firm at 33c per doxen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 35

85c; springs, 1033c
TUKKEYd Firm at 12 H 13c for

live.
BEESWAX-Fi- rm at 2526c.
TALLOW Firm at 565c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

55c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 38i4c

per pound.
(Quoted officially at tne oioaingby tbe Chamber

ot Oommeroej

STAB OFFICE, January 37.
8PIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSm Market firm at $3.45 per

barrel for good strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar

rel of 880 pounds.
UUUDU 1 U UPEXN TUN E Market

firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.35
for dip, $4.85 for virgin.

Uuotations same dav last year
Spirits turpentine', firm at 69c;
rosin firm at $L45L50; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.00,
3.DU3.oU.

BEOEIPTB.
Spirits turpentine 11
Hosin - 179
Tar. .... .--- ... . , ... .... , ..... . 878
Crude turpentine .. .......... .

Receipts same day last year 86
casks spirits turpentine. 573 barrels
rosin, 398 barrels tar, S3 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market steady at 14&c per pound

for middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Kc for middling.
Receipts 356 bales: same dav last

year, 677.

Oorreoted Begnlarly by Wilmington Prodnos
uommianon aiercnanta, pnoea representing
tnoeepald for prodaoe consigned to Oouunle-alo- n

Merchants..!
OOUHTBY PBODUOB.

PEANUTS North Carolina; firm.
Prime, 87jc; extra prime, 90c; fan-
cy, 95c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 85c. Spanish 95c

UUJiN Firm; 576Uc per busnei
for white.

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy: hams 16
16 Me per pound: shoulders. 12 Wc:
sides, 12c

ICGrOo Firm at 33c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 35

85c ; springs, 1033c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13X13c lor

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 3539c.
TALLOW Firm at 5js63'c per

pound. '

BWEET POTATOES Firm at 50
55o per bushed.

BEEF CATTLE Firm at 333iC
per pound.

- The exports of cotton for
iub uaau jout uiuA.o au jiibtivui
records in value, although in 1898
the quantity exported exceeded the
quantity for 1903 by xuiiy 13 per
cent. Last year the exports were
valued at $378,000,000 against
$232,768,204 In 1898. In pounds
the exports last year amounted to
3,620,000,000 as compared with 4- ,-

178,000,000 In 1898. The high
prices or the American staple not
only checked the exports last year,
but stirred up the three largest for-
eign cotton consuming countries
England, Germany ana France to
a point -- where these three coun
tries have given out word that they
will leave no stone unturned to
mako themselves independent of
the American staple and the ma-
nipulation of speculators. Boston
Uommercuii Jsuiietin.

"The problem is this," said the
teacher. "I have fifteen applet,
which I am to divide among twelve
boys. Now, how shall I distribute
the apples?" After considerable
chewing of pencils and scratching
of paper, the little Wise boy raised
his hand. "Well, Johnny?" "You
should give one apple to three-fifth- s

of a boy." Judge.

hi4--1 trustworthy gentleman or lad
In eacl canty to man- - ror aa ow aw- -

llnhiid h,ina at anim nuanalal Ma tiding- - JL
straight, bona fids weekly aalary of Ii8 paid
br check aach Monday with etl expense oirwa
tram haedqnartafa. Honey advanced fork,JmT adiiraMMl eoTatope. m
aw, SW castes Btf .gutoaen, eswist

WILMINGTON' MABKET .

rQuotea offlcuny at the ei by tbe Chamber
ox

STAB OFFICE, January 3L
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $3.85 per

barrel for good strained.
TAB Market firm at $1.50 per bar

rel of 380 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.35
for dip, $4.85 for virgin.

Quotations sameday last year-Spi- rits

turpentine flrmat&SKc; rosin
firm at tl.4JXL47; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $1.80,
8.10Q3.10.

BOBOEIPTS.
nrits turpentine. 15

145
Tar 147
Crude turpentine.......... 80

Receipts same dav last Tear 88
heasks spirits turpentine. 876 barrels
rosin, 883 barrels tar, 7 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOBT.
Market ateadv at 13 Ka ner Hound

for middling.
- Same day last year, market firm at
8jkfoMor middling.

Receipts 816 bales; same day last
year, 730.

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Frodnoe
uommiaBion Merchants, prloea representing
tboae paid for prodaoe oonelgnea to OotnmlB-slonHerchant-

OOTJBTBT PBODUOB.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 87c; extra prime, 90c; fan
cy, 95c, per bushel of twenty-eig-ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 70c; extra
prime, 75c; fancy, 80c Spanish 90c

CORN Firm. 57W01SOG per bushel
for white.

N. C BACON Steady; hams 16
li'Ao per pound: shoulders. 12 Ho:
sides, 13tfc

1CWB Firm at 33c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. 25

85c: springs, 1033c
TURKEYS Firm at UtfeiSc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25 36c
TALLOW Firm at 5X06340 per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

55c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2Stfc

per pound.
Quoted officially at tne dosing by t&e Chamber

oi uommeroe. i

STAR OFFICE, January 83.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $3.35 per

barrel bid for good strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar-

rel of 380 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.35
for dip, $4.85 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 55Kc; rosin
firm at $1.4301.47; tar firm at
$160; crude turpentine firm at $1.80,
8.103.10.

BE0EIPT8.
Spirits turpentine. . . . . . 88
Kosin r. 363
Tar .... 311
Crude turpentine. . . . . . 91

Receipts same day last year 18
casks spirits turpentine. 968 barrels
rosin, '830 barrels tar, 133 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market steady at 14c per pound for

middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Xc for middling.
Receipts 774 bales; same day last

year, 685.

rOorrected 'ly by WUmlnoton Prodilea
uommiBsion .ercnanta, pncea representing
tnoeepald for produce consigned tb Oommls- -

ton nerotuuua. I

OOTJBTBT PBODUOB.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 87Xc; extra prime, 90c; fan
cy, 85c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 70c; extra
prime, 75c; fancy, 80c Spanish 90c

CORN Firm; 57H60c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON-Stea- dy: hams 16
16c per pound; shoulders, 12c;
sides, 12Kc

EGGS Firm at 33c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 35

85c; springs, 1033c
TURKEYS Firm at 13XQ13e for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 3536e.
TALLOW Firm at 5Q6tfc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

55c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at SQStfe

per pound.
(Quoted officially at me by tbe Chamber

oi Com.

STAR OFFICE, January 83.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $3.35 per

barrel for good strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar-

rel of 380 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.35
for dip, $4.35 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine firm at 55c; rosin
firm at $1.42X1.47tf ; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $1.80,
S.103.10.

BEOEIPTB.
Spirits turpentine 40
Rosin.. ... 850
T&T 15Ja a aw- - e e e e e

Crude turpentine -- . 64
Receipts same day last year 8

casks spirits turpentine. 773 barrels
rosin, 311 barrels tar, 14 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market steady at 14c per pound for

middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Xc for middling.
Receipts 145 bales; same day last

year, 504.

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Frodnos
Oommlsskm Merchants. Diioea remeentliuc
those paid for prodaoe consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants. 1

OOUBTBY PBODUOB.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 87Xe; extra prime, 90c; fan-
cy, 95c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 70c; extra
prime, 75c; fancy, 80c Spanish 90c

CORN Firm; 6760c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady: hams 16
16 c per pound; shoulders, 13jfee;
sides, 13 Jfc

EGGS Firm at 83c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 35

85c; springs, 10 33c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13X18c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 3536c
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

55c per bushel.
.BEEF CATTLE Firm at 33eper pound.

(Quoted officially at tne closing ot tne Oaamber
oi Oommeroa.1

STAR OFFICE, January 85.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothlnr

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $3.85 per

barrel for good strained.
TAB Market firm at 81.40 per bar

rel of 880 pounds.
UUUDH TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.35
ior cup, $4.35 lor virgin.

Quotations same dav last vear
Spirits turpentine firm at 59c;
rosin firm at $L45L50; tar firm at
81.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.00,
3.50Q3.50.

Spirits turpentine. ... 8
tfoein 187
Tar 180
Crude turpentine. 104 i

Walls Mae Appelated Pestauste by Pre.
: i dint toiSswceed MJsale Cox. the

"'Ncfro Weasa.

; - By Telagraph to Ue Horning Star. - '

WAsmsoTOV, Jan. 27. The Presi
de.! has appointed W. B. Martin to
succeed Mra. JCionJe Cox as postmaster
st IndlanoU, MUs. Kartlp, who is a
white man,: waa one of Mrs.. Cox's
bondsmen.

Ooneernina? the aeaolntment the
fjDjUtrwing statement wm issued at the
.!rv.nTCjti09se: -

vThe President has sent to the gen- -

ate t&e &omination of Wm. B. Martin
as postmaster at Indianola. The term
of the postmaster has expired and she
poamyeiy refused tp accept a re-a- p

pointment under any circumstances
ana made tne request rot the appoint-
ment of Mr. Martin, one of her bonds- -

men and staunch friends throughout
tbe whole trouble and who ihad done
everything in his power to oppose and
prevent the lawlessness. A report
was made by the postomce lnapector
who had originally investigated the
whole affair and on hia advice and In

lew of the positive refusal of the
postmaster to accent a
under any eonsideration the Preaident
appointed W. A. Martin." ..

It will be recalled that Mrs. Cox.
wha Is a colored woman, and whoae
husband was a railway mall clerk, be
came objectionable to some of the clti
sens of Indianola and she finally was
requested by them to resign her office.
TbreaVs were made against her and she
was ied.to believe that her Ufa was in
danger. She expressed to the Post- -

office Department a desire .to realm.
but when tbe facta were developed the
aepartmeni aecuaed to permit her to
do so. Heeling over the. matter be
came bitter, and as Mra. Cox felt that
she could not remain in the office with
aafety to herself the office was closed.
tbe government refusing to make any
other arrangement For a longtime
tne peopio or indianola have been
receiving their mall from Greenville.
a town twenty-fiv- e miles distant from
Indianola. The citizens employed a
special carrier to bring their mail
from Greenville. For some time an
arrangement has been making quietly
for tbe reopening of the Indianola
office. Mrs. Cox's term of four years
having expired, the appointment of
Mr Martin Is made . as . a solution of
the difficulty. The appointment is
understood to be satisfactory to all
concerned.

SEVERE FIRE.

Racist la the Lsaber District of Toss
wands, New York,

By Telegrapn to tbe Homing Star.

Buttalo, N. Y., Jan. 18 A severe
fire is rsging.in the lumber district of
Tonawanda. At 13:80 A. If., the loss
was reported to be in the neighbor- -
nood 011600,000.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls bave re
ceived appeala for assistance.

vroad.rfal Nwn
Is displayed by many a man endur

ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds.
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff
joints. But there is no need for it.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill the
pain and cure the trouble. It Is the
best salve on earth for piles, too. Only
trac at K. a. bkllahy's drug store, t

PRODUCE MARKETS.
ey Tetoszanta to tlM HoTDina star,

saw York, Jan. 27. Flour was
steadier but without activity. Bye
nour nrmer. wneat Hoot easy: No.
3 red 83c Options opened steady and
firm and advanced on strong Chicago
support, reacting towards noon under
reports of larger Argentine offerings
and room pressure. Later the market
was dull and unsettled, closing easy at
homo net decline: May closed 9iHe:
July closed 86 c Corn Spotsteady;
no. sod. xne option market waa
generally firm and fairly active on a
good spot demand and poor grading at
the West, but finally dropped off with
wneat, closing net unchanged: Mar
closed 65X0 ; July 84H. Oats Spot
steady; no. z 45c. UpUons nominal.
Iard steady; refined steady. Fork firm.
Butter dull: extra creamery 22c:
t)iate dairy i4ai. unease steady .state.
lull cream lancy.smali colored.Heotem
ber 13; late made 10K;small whlte.8eo- -
tember 18 ; late made 10 W. Eggs were
firm; State and Pennsylvania nearby
average neat sw. reanuta nrm; fancy
nana-picxe- o &06M ; outer domestic 3X

6c Potatoes firm; Long Island
$3 7SQ3 85 ; Jerseys $3 35Q3 75: Jersey
sweets $1 50OS 75; Btate and Western
sacks $3 35Q3 50. Cabbage steady; do
mestic per ton. nu uocoss oo: ner 100
$5 00O10 00. Freights to Liverpool
by steam u. race steady, sugar Uaw
nominal; refined dull. Tallow steady.
Molasses firm. Uotton seed oil was
firm at full prices, with the demand
from shorts still a feature. Quotations:
rnme crude, r. o. o. mills, sue: prime
summer yellow 37237Ke: off sum'
mer yellow nominal prime white 40c;
prime winter yellow tOQuc.

Chicago. January 87. Apparent
ly in dread of being burned up in con'
tract with Hay wheat traders to-da- y

turned attention to the July delivery's
final figures. July waa relatively
firm, only a fractional loss being
registered at the finish. May corn
and oats were practically unchanged,
but provisions were 5070 lower.

Chicago. Jan. 87. Cash prices:
Flour dull and steady. Wheat No. 3
soring c: No. S spring 75&86c: No.

red 87VO91M0. Corn No. 3 6Xe;
no. z yellow ise. uats no. a c; wo.
S white 89XQ41C. Rye--No. 3 56Vc.
Messpork,perbbLlS80OlSa0. Lard,
per 106 fin. $7 27. Snort rib sides.
loose, $8 SQ6 70. Dry salted ahoul

16 S7XG7 12. Whiskey-Ba- sis of
high wines, f1 87.

Tbe leading futures ranged aa fol
lows opening, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat No. 8 May 8989X.
WX, MM. 89M08Xe: July 81KO
81, 82ttQ43X. 81tfQ81, 81X
8ljg; September 77 K, 78,77. 77
77Hc Corn No. 3 January 46 He;
May 49XQ49m-.50K.49- 49XC49K:
July 48. 48 48. 47X04791. 47 Kc
Oats No. 8 January S9tf, 89K, 89, 89;
May aX, 43X, 43,48 43 ;July 37,
S7H, 87 x, 37X0; September 83, 83,
3ft. Wfto. Mesa porx. per ow Jan
uary $18 30; May $18 37. 18 40. 18 80.
13 83X. Lard, per 100 lbs January
S7X7X. 7 37K. 7 37X. 7 37X: May
$7 62X, 7 65, 7 45. 7 47 ; July $7 53f
7 ZX. 747jf, 7 47. Snort ribs, per
loo ns January $6 50. 6 50. 6 47K,
6 47; May $6 77, 680, 6 72, 6 75;
July 5 85, 6 87X, 6 83K, 6 83.

NEW YORK COFFEE FUTURES.

New York. Jan. 37. Coffee Spot
Rio firm: No. 7 invoice SHe: mild
steady; Cordova 8XQ18K. The market
for coffee futures opening nrm at an
advance of 10 points. ruled very active.
After opening at about the figures
during almost the entire session the
market was a little lower in tne late
trading, but was finally steady at a net
advance of 510 points. December sold
at 9.05, this being the first time In four
years that any option baa sold at tne
9c mark, S'e W.KS fesgs.

Earopeia Comtrlei Seeklsf to Ensacl
pit Their Textlla ladsstrles (rota

Depesdesce Upos United States.

By Telegraph to the Morning star,

Washington, Jan. 27. "A revolt
against American cotton" ia the title
of a long report just received at the
8Uta Department from United States
Consul General Mason, at Berlin,
Germany.

Mr. Mason sajs that foremost among
the economic movements In Europe,
which may have a serious meaning
for important Interests In America, is
the present simultaneous one by Great
Briiaio, France and Germany to
emancipate their textile Industries
from dependence upon American cot-

ton. The portentous feature of the sit
.'.. I Aft. . iIiub. I m v , Ant. In Ann.UlllUU II lUKk IUDIB ! UU. UU1J .u vji -

many but throughout Europe a grow-- ,
intr feeling of resentment against this
dependence and a determination that
their spinning and weaving Industries
must at any cost be emancipated from
sucti vassalage by the development of
wb'illy new aourcesof supply. The
German press charges that the Ameri-
can cotton market is at the
mercy of the speculators who drive
up and down the prlcea to auit their
own purposes. Thus far the movement
is in lis infancy, but its future may be
ominous for the cotton growers of our
Bo-itber- States, says Mr. Mason. Ex-

periments in the East African colonies
during the last two years have been
auccetaful. It is announced that there
are many thousand square miles of
land in East Africa wiin soil and cli-
mate well adapted for the cultivation
of cotton.

Through the German conaul at Gal-
veston arrangements are being made
to send over and educate at agricultu-
ral schools abd on plantations m Texas
a number of young Germans, who be-

fore going will contract to spend a
number of years as superintendents of
plantations ia the German African
colooiei. Coolie labor from China will
be employed In case the native tribes
prove too incompetent.

It may be many years before this
European crusade for colonial cotton
may be accompliahcd; but, says Mr.
Mson, whether we like It or not, the
day will come aooner or later when
the cotton of our Southern uplanda
and valleys will no loogr be king be-

yond the frontiers of the United States.

THE PANAMA CANAL TREATY

Stoste Cstnolltee on Forelfo Belitlooi
Kcicladed lis Action on amend-mea- ts

to the Treaty.

Br Teleirrapn 10 ub morning Star.

Washington, Jan. 27. Ia an ex-

ecutive session of the Senate lasting
nearly an hour today, Senator Mor-

gan discussed the amendments which
had been adopted by the Committee
on Foreign Relatione and later aban-
doned by the committee. Senator
Oullom submitted the report of the
commHtee's disagreeing on the amend-
ments offered, which action withdrew
the committee's support of them. Be
expressed a desire to have the treaty
brouKbt to a vote and said that be
could see no advantage ia prolonging
th debate, inasmuch as it waa already
apparent that the treaty as ratified
by Panama protected every in-
terest of this government. Sena-
tor Morgan protested against the
second report of - the committee
w. ich rescinded the action adopting
the amendoienta and declared that the
Changes suggested, particularly in re-

gard to safeguarding the health of
tboae who work on the canal, were ab-s- o

ately essential. Senator Morgan
wi ill and his efforts taxed bis
strength greatly. He expects to con-tli-- u

) bis remarks at another ses- -
SlfVl--

Ii was made p'ain that the Republi-
cs:! senators will not be able to short
en he debate, and it is believed that a
number of aenatora will intiat upon
di.ctitstDg the resolutions relating to
the aliased participation of Uoited
Stales officials in the Panama revolu-
tion. Senatora Fairbanki, Clay and
Cl.rk of Arkansas, have signified
thfir deiire to speak on various pha-
ses of the canal treaty and Panama
revolution.

THE HAKWICK MINE DISASTER

All the Men la the loe wnes the Ex-

plosion Occurred are Desd-Seve- aty

ooe Bodies Recovered.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 27. Three
days have elapsed since the terrible
cstattrophe at the Harwlck mine of
the Allegheny Coal Conpany, and
tonight at midnight seventy-on- e

bodies - have been recovered and
brought-t- o the surface. Only eleh
teen of these have been Identified.
Ti t-- Allegheny Coal Company to-
night, in an official statement, posi-
tively admitted that all of the men
who were in the mine when the ex
pi ion occurred are dead. There are
171 names on the list, which does not
include flelwyn M. Taylor or the two
mu who were on the tipple above the
mitie abaft when the explosion came.
Nor dos the list include the name of
D.niel Ljsle. of Castle Shannon,
whoae bsdy was found in the mine
tbli morel Dg. He was one of the men
who went down In the mine to work
last nlgbl, but became separated from
tbi nst and wandered far ahead of
them all. Ills body wss found sitting
with his bsck to the wall of one of the
rooms. lie lad evidently bien over
come by the after damp.

This brings the official number of
known dead up to 154, but the Hat may
be incomplete, as it is possible some
bars may have gone into the pit to
work under their fathers' direction,
wnose namea have not been aicer
tatoed: Hutchison, the custodian of
th lamps, says that between 150 and
190 lamps were given out on that fatal
jnooaay morning ana no man waa
given more than one.

MEW ORLEANS FU1URES.

wide Advances With Heavy Soppott from

Leading Balls.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 27. Cot
ton futures made wide advancea in
pite or adverse influences, with a

heavy support from the three leading
bulla. Prices late were twenty-nin- e

to thirty three points higher than yes
terday's close. Declines in Liverpool
offered a great diaappoiotment to the
long side. Tbls, together with heavy
liquidation at the opening, threatened
to cause a break. The ring, however,
was flooded with buying orders.wbich
appearea to come irom the bull leader
and all offerings were qitckly ab
sorbed. The report that 28 000 bales
was afire on board the steamer Msn
hattan from New Orleans to Bremen
pave prices a decided boost

that it gave him an ambition too high
to be realized in tbe South or else
where. Calling attention to tbe laws
of a number of 8tates, including Ohio,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Maine, Oregon, California, Wyoming
and Idaho, be aaid if the repreaenta-tio-n

of tbe Southern Statea were to bs
reduced because of the voting qualif-
ication imposed, the representation of
the States named would have to be re-
duced for the same reason.

Mr. Grosvenor (Ohio) remarked to
Mr. Harwlck that it was the best pre
sentation of a bad case he had ever
heard.

Reference to election methods in
Southern States precipitated numerous
colloquies between Mr. Landls and
Mr. Williams (Miss.) and several
others on the minority side. Mr. Lan-di-s

said proaperity waa here to remain
if the Democrats would let it stay, but
the Democrata could scare it away to-
morrow, he added, by electing a De-
mocratic Congress and enacting a
meamre similar to the Gorman-Wilso-n
tariff bill. Tbe Repu blicans, declared
Mr. Landls, would go into the battle
on the party record. He called atten-
tion to the prosperous condition of the
Southern States, and replying to a
question by Mr. Livingston (Gs.) he
said tbe Democratic Statea were proa- -
porous in apite of themselves.

The House ad journed until to-mo- r

row.

O'BRIEN AND TOMMY RYAN.

Six Round Boat in Philadelphia Both

Men in Bad Shipe at tbe Close.

No Decision Given.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia, Pa , Jan. 27. Jack
O'Brien and Tommy Ryan fought one
of the faateat six round bouts ever seen
in this city to-nig- and Ryan, the
Phlladelpbiao, bad a alight advantage.
When the gong sounded ending the
fight both men were in very bad shape.
Near the close of tbe fifth round while
O'Brien was on the flior one of his
seconds threw a sponge full of water
upon blm. Many persona were of the
oploion that thia meant the termina
tion of the fight, but the referee
said no.

For three years the two fighters have
been endeavoring to arrange a battle
a order to decide who waa entitled to

the middle-weig- ht championahip but
aome unforeseen hitch usually termi-
nated the negotiations until the pres-
ent match was ' Arranged In Chicago
three weeka ago.

Tbe men agreed to meet here In a
six round bout for a $5,000 purse, split
equally, and under the laws govern- -
ng boxing In Philadelphia, no decl- -

aion can be given. Under these con-
ditions, however, each man was aa
careful and conscientious with his
training as if he was going twenty
rounds to a decision for the champion-
ship.

FORTY PERSONS INJURED.

Rear Eod Collision of Trolley Cars at St.
Louis A Panic on Both Sara

Enined.

Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.
ST. Louis, Jan. 27. Forty persons

were injured, some of them fatally,
when two cara on the Broadway line
collided to-da- y. Both cara were north
bound and travelling in a smoke fog
so dense that it was impossible to see
obj cts a block away. The accident
occurred while the front car waa

a quarrel between tbe
conductor and a paasenger over a fare.
Tbe second car was coming at high
speed through the fog, the motormaa,
Cbrlatopher Juergio, ringing his gong.
Juergin stuck to his post, but could
not avoid a crash. Tbe second car
crashed ita way to the middle of the
fir at car.

Juergin, the motormaa, caught the
lull force of the colllaion. He waa cut
and crushed and his back was broken.
He will die.

A panic ensued on both cars. Those
of tbe pasiengera who had not been
too badly hurt to struggle began to
fight for escape. Children and women
were trampled on and the weaker onea
were beaten against the wreckage by
their atronger fellows.

INDIANS CONCENTRATING.

Tbe Keetawabs Qstberlaf at Qrcesical

MosBUla la fsdlsn Territory.

By Telegraph to tne Horning Star.

Fobt Worth, Tix., Jan. 27. A
special from Fort Gibson, L T., saja
Cant. John West, of the Iodian police,
withaiqiad of ten picked men, passed
through here to-nig- on his way to
Greenleaf mountain, where tbe Keeta
wabs are said to be concentrating.
Parties on Ue train from tfaggs re
port many Indians gathering there.
They refuse to explain their presence,
A party of seven bunter """" this
place ia camped in the '.'f
mountains. They were heard Iru- -.
last in tbe section where tbe Indians
sre reported to be assembling. Dur-
ing the pait three daya it baa been im-poasi-

to hear from them, . and their
frlenda are becoming uneaay.

The President yesterday sent to tbe
Sea ate the nomination of Wm. P.
King to be postmaster at Windsor,
N. V.

The Old Standard
Crqve's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test, 25 years. Average annua! sales
over One and a Half Million bottles. Does this record
of merit, appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c. OABTOXIIU9L..

Bean tht Khid Yoa Haw Always BdifiJii

. Enclosed with every bottle U a Ten Cent Package of CROVK S BLAUl Rou i nvim vujs.


